In 2017, an estimated 1.0 million children (<15y) developed active TB disease and 239,000 children died from TB in 2017. 1 In sub-Saharan Africa TB in children remains a neglected issue and many children remain undiagnosed and untreated. 2 It is well established that isoniazid preventive therapy (IPT) can substantially reduce the risk of progression of LTBI to active TB disease in children by 50% or more. 5 IPT can also reduce the risk of active TB and death in children not receiving ARVs with newly diagnosed HIV. 6 Thus testing and treatment of LTBI in child contacts to prevent progression of LTBI to active symptomatic disease is one of the priority 10 indicators for monitoring the implementation of WHO End-TB strategy which has set targets at ≥ 90%. 7 Whilst several national and international guidelines for screening of LTBI and administering IPT have been developed over the years, effective programmatic implementation of these by high TB endemic countries has not been optimal. Disappointingly, in sub-Saharan Africa (SAA) 16% of children eligible for IPT were identified and given IPT in 2017 1 and worldwide only 13% of eligible children are estimated to receive IPT. 8, 9 Despite the known effectiveness of IPT and its potential to contribute to reducing TB morbidity and mortality in children, the uptake continues to remain at unacceptable levels.
A major step-up change in scaling up the implementation of IPT in sub-Saharan Africa is needed and will require several major obstacles to be overcome. [9] [10] [11] First, there are absence of comprehensive clear policies on IPT. Most countries do not have recommendations for screening, testing and treatment for LTBI and there is lack of harmonization of policy recommendations across countries and regions.
Second, is the lack of monitoring and evaluation system(s) for implementation of IPT across SSA.
Third, community-based and community-driven approaches for identifying children exposed to adults with active TB, and provision of easy access to care have not been forthcoming. Tenth, there has been scanty investment into operational research to provide a scientific evidence base for optimal service delivery within the African context. These multifactorial programmatic, community and clinical limitations of implementing WHO LTBI IPT management recommendations requires immediate, short, medium and long-term plans backed-up with budgetary commitment to drastically change the current status quo and narrow the major gaps in IPT delivery, implementation, community acceptance and treatment completion rates. Recent scientific and political developments provide renewed hope and opportunities for tackling some of these obstacles and improve the management of LTBI in children in SSA. Recent operational studies confirm that one of the most effective ways of identifying children with LTBI and is through household contact management (HCM) investigations. 12 The latest WHO guidelines for treatment of LTBI 13 are comprehensive and universally applicable. They now clarify and simplify issues related to who to screen, which tests and what treatment regimens to use under available resources to have a wider public health impact. These pave the way for SSA to take forward comprehensive clear policies on IPT taking forward the changes in the WHO guidelines on TB preventive treatment services for high TB burden settings, including shorter preventive treatment regimen. They strongly recommend screening and treatment for LTBI in children who are household contacts of persons with active pulmonary TB. Clarifying which test to use, WHO recommends either a tuberculin skin test (TST) or interferon-gamma release assay (IGRA) or initial screening with clinical algorithm at first level health facilities where these tests may not be available.
Specific recommendations are also made for HIV-infected children. 13 Shorter LTBI treatment regimens are associated with better adherence and higher treatment completion rates and thus two regimens seem appropriate for SSA settings. Isoniazid or INH (given with pyridoxine) to be taken daily for 6 months rather than 9 months may be more acceptable by parents, communities and healthcare workers. Isoniazid plus rifampicin for 3 months (3RH), is recommended for children <15y as alternative to isoniazid alone. A 12-week course of rifapentine combined with isoniazid (3HP) taken once a week for 12 weeks is another alternative although it has cost and operational challenges.
All Sub-Saharan countries signed up to the priority commitment in the political declaration arising from the historic United Nations High Level Meeting on TB held in October 2018 14 for providing preventive treatment to 30 million individuals with LTBI by 2022. In light of this it is now imperative for SSA countries to play a critical role in changing the status quo and take leadership of programmatic management and implementation of LTBI and establish regional monitoring and evaluation systems for IPT implementation.
